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B. A. 5th semester (Honours) Examination, 2019 (CBCS)

Subject: Education

(Teacher Education)

Time: 3 Hours Futt Marks: 60

Thefi'guresintherighthandmarginindicatefutlmarks.

Candidates are required to Sive their answers in their own words

as far as Practicable.

Answer all questions.

sM ntw cglvfr "tfu ffitor
4?Frtrew rettcw frew vtw GwE frP <m t

1. Answer any ten of the following questions: 2xl0=20

FiHfrRE N @w a-l6 acnr< Bs< nts c

(a) Give definition of Teacher Education'

fis-$-Ftmm cwl qls 
I

(b)WhenNCTEestablishedandwhatisthefullformofNCTE?

s{{ NCTE Af,rftE qrRE q<( NCTE-q< 'IFf 4]q frt

(c) What is T' E. P? (According to Syllabus)

T. E' P frr ("tt'A-Eq w{$<)

(d) What do you understand by the meaning of 'Internship' in Teacher Education? Write it'

FN-$ Ftxl{ tBfm{'-€< qcf Efr f, mlnftl Et cE-Blll

(e) Write down the steps of Micro Teaching in Teacher Education?

FN-$ fit.H 11F*4" 
{t^?fr Emq +rrtt

(0WhatisSimulatedTeachinginTeacherEducationSystem?

fis-s Ftx.t "tqels FITmds Fts"t frr

(g) What is 'Teaching Model'?

fiw"t xgE' frr

(h) what is the correlation between B. Ed. Programme and Teacher Education?

R. sv. st'{G q<( Ftt-s-Frfl-s< n-c<i q-r5 frr
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(i) Whar is Professional Ethics?

Cel,.llEtr ffi f,r
() Write down any four scope of Teacher Education.

Fi\-s Fmr< m mmt Dffi qRR cq-cctr r

(k) Specify four levels of professional organization.

$ffi $r{ Dffi scilT c't{trltr q(ri5rd-< a.tr Bcm{ orm r

(1) what is the full form of 'TEACHER' according to your view.

NryT TE"-fr w$tz_< .TEACHER,<< 
tKI qqf f,l

(m) what should be Teacher's characteristics of personal Life (four)?

fiTm< <ifuao e<ra-{ umE t<ftffi f, qs$ BGoe

(n) Why supervision in teacher training programme is needed?

FN-$ aFN6t cstdt-c{ qtr<s.t q< 4crrq-{ Er c<q?

(o) What is Pre-Service Education programme?

fa-wffic fit.r $f$ <qre f, mmr

2. Give answer any four questions from the following: 5x4=20
fr{t{Ru Nrcw ryvE qrlr< Bs< nte e

(a) Write down aims and objectives of Teacher Education. Zvz+2Vz=5

FIs-$ Ffs'K Ucql] € Esjsfr q6qb-{t $r{,tl

(b) Express briefly development of teacher education in India before independence.

vrf,s<i ?iftn.t ffiq qq6n fiq-q fisT ftstrm fr<-{fr qrcs-cq yrq <-c<t r

(c) What was the recommendation of Radhakrishnan Commission in Teacher Education?

il{ftsr $R"ird-< fis-s Frfl frTex f, {{rRt <!-fl qmEar

(d) Write the importance of student teaching in Teacher Education programme.

Ftqo Fim sWN Fimft'Frwm srq TtrclfB? et 6crrr

(e) State the characteristics of a Good Teacher.

€sq-{ egql ft+-q {-q;rk-T-{ mflrffi ffiqs +ratr

(0 "NCTE is the planner of Teacher Education." 
- Write down the function, to established

this statement.

"NCTE' FN-$ FNl< aTo {M 1"- g-fffii fi-$ Brm."r $T< €? EfuBm aGfi +mt r
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3. Write down any two answer of the following: 10x2=20

Grxfriim Rrqltdl ftr erer< Bs< q1s e

(a) Discuss aims and objectives of Higher Secondary Level's Teacher Education.

ffi<rfr$ srq=< Ftr-+ F|qF tscq.-]I s EsJqT{ qlcqtD-qt $t<11

(b) Write a note on 'DIET'.

.DIET'_qK E"T< q$F \TI(E]DT] RF +T<I I

(c) What is Micro-Teaching? State the differences of Macro and Micro Teching. Write down

on Micro Teaching C1'cle. 2+3+5=10

wlFr=m fir ffi Ftr"t € s-{Fiw"K {c<I {taFsi 6a6<11 q-1fitwt 5-q' q-"lr6 omll

(d) What do you understand by the meaning of Student Teaching Evaluation? How evaluation

process is implied in Student Teaching. Is continuous evaluation necessary on student

teaching? 2+4+4=10

Fr=fl.ryFrsq{-c.rlT{ <eN Efr f, mnn fir-sk< fimSf ftq16t{-dilT{ Afu-TtT efciltt$Tlq-{?

tfirt ffiH {-qllm afu$< ft mtq ercflq-{ qtq?


